
ENGLISH

PaPer I

(Two Hours)

AsE.|s to this Pryer must be written on the paper provided separately.

Youvill not be allowed to write during the first 15 minutes.

This time is to be spent in reading the question paper.

The time given at the head of this Paper is the time allowedfor writing the answers.

Attempt all foar questions.

The intended marks for questions or parts of questions ore given in brackets I J.

You are advised to spend not more than 35 minutes in answering Question I

and 20 minutes in onswering Question 2.

Question I

(Do not spend more than 35 minutes on this question') 1251

Write a composition (350 - 400 words) on any one of the following:-

(a) Imagine a situation in which a character from your favourite book comes

alive. Write an imaginary account of a day spent with this character.

O) 'The commercialization of festivals has eroded their real significance.'

Express your views either for or against this statement'

(c) You have retumed to your city after spending five years in a foreign

country. The city has changed during your absence' Describe the changes

that have affected the life of people in the city' Give your personal views

regarding the changes.

(d) Write an original short storylhat concludes with the sentence, 'After it

tts all over, I realised that every cloud has a silver lining''
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(e) Stud the picture and poem given below' Write a story or a description or

an account of what it suggests to you' Your composition may be about the

subjectofthepictureormaytakesuggestionsfromit;however'theremust

be a clear connection between the picture and your composttton'

What Makes a Dad?

God took the strength of a mountain'

The MajestY of a tree,

The warmth of a summer sun'

The calm ofa qulet sea'

The generous soul ofnarure'

The comforting arm of night'

The wisdom of the ages'

The Power of the eagle's fl ight'

The joY of a morning ln sprlng'

The faith of a mustard seed'

The Patience of eternity,

The dePth of a familY need'

Then God combined these qualities'

When there was nothing more to add'

He knew his masterpiece was complete'

And so. He called it Dad'

Question 2

(Do not spend more than 20 minutes on this question')

Select one of the following:-

(a)Wri tealet ter totheDirectorof theArchaeologicalsurveyof lndia

complaining about the damage caused to a historical monument in your

cityduetonegligence.suggeststepsthatthecivicauthorit iesshouldtake

to Preserve the monument'

(b)Yourpen.fr iendfromJapanplanstovis i tyourschoolandattendclasses

andactivit iesforthedurationofamonth.Writealetterbrie|rnghim/her

onyourschoolrout ine.Giveanyother informat ionthatyouthinkyour

friend maY need'
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: , '^,'-; r3ssage carefully and answer the questions that follow:-

- ' : .- rra:tro Crusoe' few people know' is based on a real life incident'

r ' : ::'nt'ler. Alexander Selkirk was a wayward young man' with little

" 
'*-.:onq'. 

Abject conditions at sea and the cruelty of the captains

.",; i.i."t.iS miserable in those days' It was not surprising that Alexander

f i ; : : - ; i - ' l - ' ' r9 ' twoEngl ishshipssai ledintocol lect f reshwaterandshoot

; i -; --r''":jer rushed to them for succour He 
:::::::::T;:tj;' 

t'- 
:' ' ;;0"*o goat skin clothes' His rescuers understood him with
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r]["]-,;.i- : -::,:..:.rUS and malevolent when he became a saiior.

i'r - - -.i ''\as Sailing Master on a ship; when it anchored for repairs near the

. ] l . r - : - :s 'andofJuanFernandezaboutS50ki lometreswestofChi le.Theywere

' r -. .,: gold. which they often got by plundering other ships' In the days that

: - - - : randerhatchedaconspiracy'Heinst isatedtheothersai lorstoleave

:: I : -.: ::main on the island' They would declare a mutiny' Ferhaps'

r r .-r -:- r;*ir-.rfled, that the Captain would accept their dernands if he believed

:; ' , i : - - : 'uouidrefusetosai lotherwise"UnfortunatelyforAlexander ' the

-r: i, : . 
-; 

ihe Judas' The Captain' getting to know of Alexander's part in the

1 -1,- :- :: ;:inr' left him behind on the island as he was a bad influen'ce on the

i , r l : - -3 ' , r ,3Sprovidedwithafewnecessi t ies 'amongthem'acopyoftheBible '

: : , : . . r3r .maroonedonanis landpopulatedonlybywi ldeatsandgoatsbecame

;: t^:--r" , lnt lngandhisfoodsooncomprisedoff ish ' tur t lesandmeat 'Healso

f ";. - --"i-35 "r'tth 
goat skin' Although a cobbler's son' he could not make shoes'

i r : ; . i : : :s lootaf tergoatshadhardenedthesolesofhisfeet.HereadtheBible

,;:'.: ;-1 "galn 
and slowly took to reading it aloud' He spoke and sang to the

-,.: ir '-: -ej ':: l i  to milk gOatS'
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great difficulty. His speech had changed a great deal. His vocabulary had shrunk

and he had to grope for words. They did, however, manage to understand his

story finally.

Alexander took a job as a sailor on one of the ships and reached London in 171 I '

He returned home with a large fortune. However, he ran out of his fortune in two

years and had to rettrm to sea. Alexander's adventure became well-known

Eight years later, Daniel Defoe gave {he story a new shape with many twists,

calling it The Adventures of Robinson Crusoe. It was now the story of a man who

was shipwrecked on an island and lived alone for an unbelievable twentv eight

years.

(a) Three words from the passage are given below. Give the meaning of each

word as used in the passage. One word answers or short phrases will be

accepted.

(i) instigated (line 9)

(ii) marooned (line lQ

(iii) unkemPt (line 28)

(b) Answer the following questions briefly in your own words:-

(i) Explain the ph,rase, 'with little respect for authority''

(ii) why did Alexander become reckless and malevolent rvhen he

became a sailor?

(iii) what was the conspiracy that Alexander hatched? why did he do

so?

(iv) How did the crew PlaY the Judas?

(v) why was Alexander petrified when the crew of the Spanish ship

rowed in?

(vi) Mention two points of difference between Alexander's actual story

and Defoe's version.

In about 60 words of your own, give an account of Alexander's adventure

on the island.

Give a title to your summary in 3(c). Give a reason to justiff your choice.
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, " :: :i-.si*:e. irli in each of the numbered blanks with the

- : -:.:'.',cld given in brackets. Do not copy the passage' but

--:- sr:ai .-rrder the word or phrase appropriate to the blank

ilil!*.:

I ur,,mpr'llrc 
" 

-;;'.""i;'i

,r-- j- - 
*'-,s:-::.: C.',i 'ambus (0) 

- 
(return) from his famous

' 
,  , : : :  : : : - i : ' - le At lant ic.  the King of Spain (1) 

-  
(wish) to

;::.- =:33t erent and do honour to the man who (2) 
-

- :-.-.t a nationai hero' He (3) ..--------- (do) so by holding a

.:. ir.nour of the explorer. To this banquet he (a)

='l:." oi the nobles of the King's Court' Some of them

(be) jeaious of the success Columbus (6)

-rne of them sat next to Columbus' He turned towards

.r; said, "Of course you (7) (be) a brave man but

:rke much intelligence to do what you have done' After all'

::: :aie a ship and sail on and on till he (8)

. . .: ::e blanks with appropriate words:-

The safari parks of South Africa abound

The r oung man excels both music and dance.

She is a diligent student, worthy pralse'

his plan and realized that he was going to cheat us'

the impression that the meeting had been

t4l

wild animals.

I sa*

i \\'as

cancelled.

.\irrat's be true yourself.

The villagers lodged a comPlaint the conupt officials'

I can rel;- rnY sister for helP' t4l
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(c)

(d)

Explain the difference in meaning between the pairs of sentences given

below:-

(i) (1) She must have repainted the car.

(2) She must have the car, repainted.

(ii) (l) "The girl," said the boy, "was ugly."

(2) The girl said the boy was ugly.

Rewrite the following sentences according to the instructions given after

each. Make other changes that may be necessary; but do not change the

meaning of each sentence.

(i) Jasdeep has probably forgotten his mother's birthday.

(Begin:  In. . . . .  . . . . )

(ii) Mr. Sharma advised the children not to go out in the cold.

(End with: . .. .....", said Mr. Sharma )

(iii) For more information please contact the secretary of the club.

(Begin: Should. )

(iv) He could not take part in the singing competition as he had a sore

throat,

(Use: prevented)

(v) Ritika returned to school a week ago.

(Begin: It has been. )

(vi) She was beautiful and humble.

(Begin:Not only. )

(vii) Both the players are not adequately prepared for the tournament.

(Begin:Neither. .)

(viii) A fragrant flower is the loveliest creation of nature.

(Begin:No other. )
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